Noosa National Park, Noosa, QLD. Credit: Tourism Australia

INCLUSIONS
» 5 days car hire with Hertz in a Toyota Corolla or
similar including excess reduction
» 1 nights’ accommodation, Sunshine Coast
» 2 nights’ accommodation, Hervey Bay
» 1 nights’ accommodation, Noosa
» General Admission into Australia Zoo
» 1 Day Remote Fraser Island Experience

5 DAY SUNSHINE COAST
& ISLAND EXPLORER
ITINERARY
DAY 1: Brisbane to Sunshine Coast

On arrival into Brisbane Domestic Airport make you
way to the rental car collection point to pick up your
car hire and begin your journey to the Sunshine Coast.
Just an hour outside of Brisbane is Australia Zoo, home
of the “Crocodile Hunter”, television personality and
conservationist, Steve Irwin. Meet over 1,200 animals
from the African Savannah, South-East Asia and of
course all the Aussie favourites including the big salty
crocs! After your visit at Australia Zoo continue to your
accommodation at Caloundra.

DAY 2: Sunshine Coast to Hervey Bay
Credit: Australia ZOO

Brisbane. Credit: Tourism & Events Queensland

It’s a leisurely start to the day so check out some of the
local cuisine and amazing coffee before you continue
heading north. Golden beaches stretching 13kms, calm
clear waters, no crowds, fantastic views and one of
Australia’s longs piers which is more than 100 years old
- this is Hervey Bay! Whether you prefer to sit back and
relax or if your more of an adrenalin seeker this is the
place for you. From jet skiing, wind surfing, to joining a
sunset cruise there is an experience for everyone.

DAY 3: At Hervey Bay

course cool off with a swim. Depending on the time of
year (July – Late October) you might want to consider
upgrading to include the humpback whale watch
encounter. Be in awe as you watch the majestic giants
frolic in the calm waters off the Fraser Island Coast.

DAY 4: Hervey Bay to Noosa

You farewell Hervey Bay and head to Noosa. Leave the
car at your hotel and explore this stylish seaside town by
foot. With subtropical trees and greenery blending with
low rise architecture, designer boutiques, alfresco cafes
and pristine beaches, it's easy to see why Noosa is such
a popular holiday destination for Australians. It certainly
offers the best of nature and culture for all to enjoy!

DAY 5: Noosa to Brisbane

There is time for one last early stroll on the beach
before packing up and making your way back to Brisbane
where you will return your rental car and head home.

Pricing from

$909 per person twin share

PACKAGE CODE: ANZAUPB21225DSCIE

Join a Fraser Island trip like no other; experience the
unique and untouched remote west coast of World
Heritage listed Fraser Island (K’gari) and be one of
the few to explore parts of the island only the locals
know about. Throughout the day you will join some
bush treks, snorkelling the clear water, kayaking and of
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